
n Come in on your way
home

Wc will serve you a. delicious
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HOW THE! STAND

I rum II" tu tin 'llh Hi, ill
dnli of tin matin 'ni-- t mil V'lth
vvcsicrn leugius huvi bee n it It h im-m-

nnil tongs, nnil the re nlt l nn
even better rtico tlmn wns going mi
before

In the Coast League Hap llugun's
VIlluKCm kuIiuhI 18 point on lln ll iiiu
On-- , and nn nefw Ai"lR flic le ill fC

n narrow imirRiti with thf ollu r turns
In tinch.ingeel o.ihr In the Notional
the (limits linvi inri mi tl tin Ir lenel

oef the Heels unci It looks us thotuji
nnthlntr "hurt of n e onvulslim or mi
tlire efitilfl stop them The Phllllis
lmvo moved up u oitplo nf noti hi s nn I

now lend the see ntul division W.idi-InKtn- n

Is the surprise nf th. imtl in
ttow Hint people huvi Kut usi ii tu tin
White Sox's wniult rful tii i

InRtim not nl holds onto thhd t ' "'
btlt llRM llll ri'HHIMl tlU' lllU 111 IM' I'
look ns though tin Athhtlts .r it

laHt making their movf 'I In bi
Jumped front sixth to "mirth nil in
onl) it game nnil n hill In bin I w

limtou rortliiinl I. ii ih
Northwestern VI torlu ilmpi'ln-- . i

third, while Vntuouv r nn u. .i
Williams In lertnlnly givinu I' mm
n. run for Its motiev thl- - v, n ml
perhaps the fnnn there will u . up- -

lily Inc the to In tin m mini
the Northwestern l.i igm
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American League.
U V-- l

ii..i ii .75s
I'o-tij- ll ,. . .... .20 fC7
Washington 16 tvii un
I'hllmli Iphln .11 4M
Ihtroit . .. in .iri
'l. Mini,! 11 r,i

Ni w "ifirk: . ; R 29B

SI l.nuls .. . s J7(i

League.
U I. Pet

I'm II mil 19 ir, SVl

nil i I'l in in
Ii Mrln IS riji

'I Mill IR 171

M ..I ii H. I .7

- til. l't 411

up
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Bladder t

Blood Purifier , K

TflAOC MAnK- -

tch. La k of Apr"1"" Heart I luittrint,
GnniWn4 i Stoma h, Hlo ill J ieeJ-Ifl-

I'atniln'iim halter Lillnp.Slck
he. Dit t, CoatJ loncup,

Uii net. In (irirrp, Ornruc I rr,
VlllUS mil I rr Ki.iiaiia, niranivntti
Haver.
UUDtMeSs tiravciainripcnit nun

ftt.J TamVU I niifa1 IvhAII

mutism ! Scrofula,

Ifsiri. Remove Wnrmi, Cures Con
Stlpn m, Anmink ConJIlJon.

Ortit Tonk lor Women.

11.00 per bottle, 3 tor $2 60, G for 55 00 I
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BENJAMIN

Compound Herbalo

Stomach,

Remedy

firLiiltelnR.Jjunake.mckarhe,

nrurHBlooi,Ciafrn,

HONOLULU DRUG

ueaiers

'wyi.jjun'

EVENING BULLETIN,

FANS

POINTS TO RCMEMBCn.

Gans vs. Moriarity, 6 rounds.
auersocka vs. Caplea. 6 rounds.

Yamagata vs. Milne, 4 rounds.
Ingle vs. De Mello, 15 rounds.
Referee of main event, Mike Paton
Referee of preliminaries, Johnny Mc-

Carthy.
Date, Saturday, June 1.

Time of first preliminary, 4 p. m.
Arena, Athletic Park.
Scats now on sale at Gunst's Cigar

Store,

A v i.inl. nnil If nhl .1 Plmlm
pimtM to ln ii rhiK Tun. ntul does the
rlht thtni: In the crowd. It will he it

srrmifl nfternenn of hnxlni; Thlrty- -

Mii iiniiiiN If all the hotitfl ko the
limit with h will Kle men the tnot
si iimiK full iilue for the eoiu tint
ii, .. through the e wlmlow

In re hns In en some frith ism orr
tile lute limn S(t for the openlllK of
tin show, but there h n kooiI reusou
for rluKliiR the first Kons lit 4 n't lurk
Tin re l n lurce ileleRntlon romliic up
from 1'earl llnrhor to s, e InRle anil
I'nplis anil these fans are not
alle to rem h the nrrnn until nfter
o i Ini k The hai hull aniontj the
spoil's hewt boosters, ami Promoter
Are Is Intllneil to inter to their
onenletue Also there are a tuini-- I

t of Jiiplllnse who are polliB to see
their i ouutr nitin anuiKalu, trv cou-- i

with ' I'lin," Milne, who are
not nlile to ipilt work until I o'elock
1'or till reason (he .Tnpnnese RoeB on

the last preilm

,tt(imiKatu Is iiit to sprlnK n e,

ami his nppuirnute Is Inokdl
fitw'unl to with Kiial luti rest Milne
will have u little the luttir of the
wi'lfthls, lint not enoiiKh tn tu ike It

unfiih' miiti'h. The Japanese Is n
iliiiii-ru- l youui; fellow, who h.is hail
the niUnutiiKe of u hluh sihool ntul
lollece eillieatlon anil who Is hv no
meiiiiM the, orillnnry tpi nf fluhter
while ot brown He Is J1 eiirs nhl.
ami wns born In Toklo, rnmltiK tu Si --

attle as a but to fttet an Aiuerhilll edit-- i
lit Inn Art, i' cnlnc thrmiKli hlKh

Hfliool there he i ntered the l'nlversltv
hlle u tnlliRe Htll-t- b

lit he une a number of u ll

Itlotis and made such it eooiI Im-li- ri

that hi was pi rsuaded to take
the rltiK Katne He went to l.onnle
t In a n Seattle boxlm:

tin and wns foi ni.illy liuiuheil
tin ptnri sslon'il Kntne

ntiii'iti won his llrst flulil nuulnsl
nun Ii hi ivlcr opponent, Retting
n in tin third round He thin won
ii it bouts on points, but Inst Ills
t ilxht mi ii ilei Islim to a tluhtcr
m .1 'nnii' The decision was nv

ii . hi a popular one Vntu.iR.itit
in, ilowu with the Juvenile llos- -

I i II III Is llllNtollH til III ikl It

si -- howliur bete as he wniith mote
iimlf lies

Tlir prim Ipals are both In perfeet
oRhtinu tilm now. ntul neltlur will do

n bird work tod. iv There Is no
wilKht rpirstlon to hollar thetu. and
so tin i f in atlord lo lake thlnKH easv
mid pii particular attention to keep-

ing on i due He Villi) N erv eonll-ili-

Hint he will wipe out the stlk'tna
of two ilei Islous UK." tin-- him In a
elfiin knock out on the thhd nnitliiK
bitwein lURle and hlltlsilf

f'hnrlis Shftmiu Trowbrldtje heiid
of the TtfiwbrldKi ll" and I'rlutlnK
'oiiiiin or South Norwalk, illnl siul- -

b nix idinth
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Rye
Old Jas. E. Pepper Whiskey

Special"
"Calwa" Wine
"Maui" Wine
Bartlett

EUROPEAN WINES and LIQUORS

ATTENTION GIVEN TO

I FAMILY
902 Nuuanu Street

Curcslni.Ktln.nyipfp$lA.SourStom

HAS ALL

uC.WuKliliRt

ES and
Cream Whiskey

"Harvey's Scotch Whiskey

Water
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LIQUORS

TRADE
Phone 2708
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SEAFARER TO

BE IN RACE

Artir all. tin Irtnsp ii Hie mu lit rate
Is nut Kolinr to be a "bloomer"

to the ('oast papers, there will
be plint of entries, Itieltullni; the Seti- -

furer nml the Liirllne, reporteil to have
withdrawn

The Stilt rriiiiclsco ('all of Mn l'
sa s

Th, blp; orenn race from S.in INdro
to llonolulit is atlrnetltiR unri than
pisstnir Interest nnmm,' local a hls-tni-

This Is tine In n Rteut measiiru
to tlie fact that I. A Norrls has

his ntftcnlflcint sfhooner Sea
farer, anil thf re are mnn who inn-Mil- tr

(he n l.l.uk niht will
be Hie llrst lo tirrlxe tit the South Sea
llesllnntlnn

Theyniht Mnnnll whlih will n pre-

sent the Hawaii Vaiht flub In llu
rai e Is now elRht iIuvh out from Ho-

nolulu In charge of iaptalti Hill
Stroud The at lit Is hetulul for l.ni
Amji'li's, ntul wllh ii st IT Irade wind
on it lifiiiu Is eiiited to make u fast
run aiross lo the still tint.' point.

tin IVldity the ntht Nattose. oe neil
bv 'Uilnln J 1 Ashesof Vatiiouvtr,
iirrKed nt l.os vtiKibs to take part III

the lonir nn e The Nattose wns for-tur- rl

known as the f)lmp!i. but Ashe
rhnncril the naim of the rnift n few

das before he siilled front Vancouver
Die Niltlose Is Miwt rlKKed, 4N feet
nur all. ntul Is u p lrtlctilarlv specdv
,111ft The trip down the toast to.l.os
Angeles was mud, In II di)s Cap-

tain J Cnntilllon. u well known vaeht
racing skipper nt ffiuiouver, will hive
fhttrge of the vnwl In the big rate

Another 'Well known starter In the
rnie nml fonmr vvliuur will be the
l.ttrllne Captain Harris, who piloted
lite Sweetheart In the race two )ejrs
pgo Into second place will be at tho
wheel of the I.nrllne this )ear Tho
yacht will cuirv the burgee of the H.m
lllego Yntht 'Club

n ' a

ETTER BALL

FROM SEALS

Tin Sin IV 1111 Is, o Cull is muting
with th, s,i,i,ni nt the giuiril pub
lie In Its light fin bettir basiliill In

the CoHst mc,troiolls ioiik time ago
the Call iiitue nut with 11 front-pag- e

ro 1st of the Suil muling, nient for not
sin ndlng enough money on the tiiini
and the friisude at once strut k 11 pop-

ular nolo
Tho Call of letent date snvs
'I he whole town Is with the Call Tor

11 w lulling hull (lull You can b,ar the
tuple illsutsMil on street corners, in
th, tars among the ciiibmen, in thl
lotils. cafes, stores, shops mid itirj
place von go It Is a Inttle cr and
thev have all taki 11 It up It Is iiiniii-lialg- n

that appeals to rich and pour,
great, humble, )oung and old Civic
pi hlo Is nssfrlltig itself

'I he nut f lut t 11 nothc'ible eliiuge
has come over the San rr.inelsio lull
pla)eli is ptoof positive t.iht tile lit'llt
has nil en, h had Us good iffect upon
the team Now lit the nianugenieiit
tut The "fans" epe, t that C.il llw-lu- g

uml I'Vanlc M Ish, the uiov lug
spirits of the Hicreullou Park Asso,

inn ntul the San rtiiuclstn team, will
do soiniihltig The) have been milk
lug lironilse after proinlse for month
after month anil season after s, ason,
v. t our baseball tc.iin is still In the
link What are Hit) going to do
abniil It '

'I he fans" wire all asking these
I iit slums rff one anotbi r )stitdaj af-l- ei

noon us the) wittu sm d tin downing
01 th, hiniii tiiun bv the O.il.l.unl uni-
ting! nt betwien showers

(Additional Sports on Page 5)

lioiin ,siiiniii: iiiiv.

MIsh Minnie MoiiImiii. hiiiniilcin
lniirti vvoinnti of Nev.iil.i Cniinl), Cil ,

has just thetkecl up her two weeks'
wink tin ileputy legliitriii nr miIcih
nnil IIiiiIh she hint ilium thuli ilium

lies to her cietlll, mostly men
each iiiiinu bhe I'htliniilrs hIid has ii

an itvortiKC dlstiinio of mnie tliaii
n inllo, uml slit) litis spent ulgjit litnirt,
a day III Hie saddle

Three First-Clas- s Artists

At tho

MODEL SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Bethel and King Streots

E. G. Sylvester, E. Schroll, Proprietors
111 st sunvici: ciuAitANTnnn

IMPORTED SUITINGS
SCOTCH TWEEDS ENGLISH

WOOLENS

J. E. ROCHA
TAILOR

Elite Building Hotel Street

1912.

Page

By
To adapt the ant lent platitude tibnut

oaks anil acorns to it baselmll stor. It
might be said that game
between the J A Cs ami the Wnla-tuie- s

pi oveel that Kretit
wins from little itrors Kroiv (in the
suite book appoir two entries In the
mistake milium against Trunin's ti'itne
--one in the sixth, which let In it run,

uml otic In the tenth, which conclu
sive!) lost the Riime lint lYaucii Is

prnlmblj the best sicond-sn- i ker 111 thrt
Oahn l.niRtie. mid terlnlnlv his brll- -

ll'int work arounil the le)stone iiiml- -

of Sport
SUGAR BARONS CAPTURE'DUKE

WELL PLAVED GAME

FROM J. A. Cs.

LAURENCE REDINGTON.

ycslcrduv's

conclusively

Hon pinnies him to an error or so now to get the runner, unci then Just as he
ntul then It Just happens thut he win. tilmtit to throw let the bull roll
wits out of luck )cstenln), mid tli.it out tir his linnil t'ttrtnlns!
his lulspluvs spelled ruin for Ids trgnt The Opening Game.
To the credit of llto trowel be II snhl The llrst gnme wnrt it bloodv nlTnlr
that there was no ragging when the between the poor old spavined Stnrs
last bit of Juggling threw Hie game and the J A C Juniors Fiir" 11 while
livery fit 11 Hint saw it iculljteil that II looked as tiiough the. Juniors were
the ninti who felt worst wns rrtuiru going lo tin ti the trick, lull the Stnrs
himself. Mtvul their fnees In the lucky seventh,

The Wnhutcs. winners of the llrst getting three men nctoss nnil gcttjng
linlf of the Plitiitnlloti I.engile strlcs. In front bv 11 couple of tnllles lntcnd
swooped down cut the city 11114I pol- - of trnlllng by one
Isheil olT the J. A CV. lenders of the The game wasn't much to look at.
big b'uRtie" Just 111 uisllv iisoit or but It wns marked by one piece ot

I tun polish off 11 couple of eggs for lolleit link In the llrst Inning, whin
breakfast The locals were light but obkv mid Kenlnur. running In

food for the cane growers, site directions for Matsttli Ill's fly to

tuslv euoiiRli tn be worth while nud
nut luiivv en, ugh to fans,, npprchen- -

slims ovtr Inillgistion Tinv won'tget
ov,r talking iiboui todii)': gnme for
Mime time down 011 the fnrm " nnd
lis to the lotnls whv. the post lnortetus
have only commented
Game Grew Faster.

It was one or those gtnies that get V " 'c escai mm icun, ,..- -

"Vcr !"' I" Ac.ordlng to the pltch-lo.ike-

better ns thev pt.igress. and what
. who can't see iinvthlng but lleld-e.tr- l)

like it riillnr tninn niTalr In the
Innings cleveloped Intel un.excU- - K '"""' "'" " ' "' "" ,r' '"

lug striiggle that kept the runs l II yott Hint their bnby Kroitnd.rs nre

their tn.s everv inlnule Some sells - H" hot to lltiliclle. It would be ImiioH- -

.tlotial catches in the fiiitllcbl. pie ntv
fif hitting, nnd u couple of stashing
double! bv Simpson, the WnlnnaisV
linrel-vv- king cutihe,r, " v lien "lilts
1111 ant tuns that were b.nlly needed,
were the fiatures of (he game It wits

n one's lontpst tight iii to the tenth,
nnd evn when ri Me)ir conttectecl
wllh the grounder that won his own
giim evirvone win) suw the' bull go
lit llallio belli'Veil that the out US

rt lii ami (ha( (here would bo ml
b ve nth Inning at least
Things happened right from the llrst

lulling when, with onlv one gone, the
J A if got two men 011 bases with
clean singles A score seemed Immi-
nent, but the unlue kv Mr I'l'iinco hit
Into a snnppv iloubb'. "ii to I lo 3"
nnd siiutTeel out the locals' chances
'I he llrst wns a bud Inning for Me
delros, foi the first tniiu up collected
11 clean single uml then went lo second
when .Ml'llellos Juggled the bull Tho
Intte r might liuve bundled .1 Miver's
giounilcr through the box so as to re- -

thi' the Mile, but the ball got nwa)
ftoui him. mid the Hi t tiiun wept In
third. A couple of pass, cl halls, Miv
Hi Ho dliln't heli mutters nn. .'ainf) llm
run lame in toss Itilto must have bail
soup on his glove, fcit he let tlilftj git
h.i I1I111 din lug the gun".
Japanese Score.

In the see onil the J A Cs galneel 11

lot of conridcuco by si 01 lug I wo men
lllliuptnli hit mid stole Slceinil, Notli)'
fnuiu'd Uruns lilt, si 111 lug lluu)iton:
Hi Ho hit nml Hums seoiecr nil (ho
llelder's cliolce thut gave Mi'ile'lleis llfil
nt Hist and rt Hied llrlto at third Me.
elelios was eaufiht between the sucks
Ainiln In the lout th the .lupiucsc pttf
two me 11 ovii, Ineiiusing theh bud
ntul their cotltldeuie A Inise on halls
si irti'd it, and u throw that got bv Hie

tlrst lias, in. in. Inge the r with 11 couple
of lit lib rs' chokes plaved on tho I1.1t- -

ti I, Mulshed II

The Wai, eiiais did untiling until Hie

sixth nml then lluv dee lurid un extra
dividual. I' lopes hit hut went out
at second mi the next pi iv The thin!
loan, J Mever hit. and fl Me),t gut
lift on rumens tumble Note 111111-cc-

Jllix III tile lore ngllill Also one
tun ( utile 111 lo-- 'i'liein Slinptoti

d the pie its of his friends bv g

out long double tu right center
thut sailed ovii u tlcldei's head
Motillg two lliotc. Itfiilllgllls skied lo
Ughl

'I Ilk lb il It up- - until the seventh,
whin Kiialli slnrteel things with 11 sin-

gle, nnd ctittie In on Ilntnptnu's triple
In His cute tile Id fc tieo, two tut 11 that
eaiiie uii between having been cusy
outs In tin eighth with Iwti gone (

Mever wns siukicj In the ribs, but re-

covered Htitlli It ntlv to stout second
As iln Sliuplnii tespotiileil gnlluntly
with n ilouole ti) tiboiit the same Held
as his luevlous I Iforl Hie HeltiB rilll
oiuliig In N'olhiug doing for the lo-- 1

lis In tin ninth altl'iiuitlt they got
a tiiun on with onlv one gone and
bulked like Iv lo seeue until un mil at
third enele-- d It Tho Witlmiues went
out In nrdci In the
ninth
Meyer Improved.

(I Mever. the beefy pitcher nf the
Multilines, seemed lo get be tit I as tin)
gtiiuu priujrcsscd, mid III llto tenth I hi

fmiiMil three In a row lie had them
nil biting nt n slow out. wllh lib ntv
of break, that Hampton, Notley anil
Uruns ne.irlj stepped over the plate lo
svvliio; nt

Thru (.line that sorrow fill tenth.
I' l.opes put n bouniUr down tlio
thhd base line mid wns thrown nut it

'mile M 1'l.iln came thrniigli wllh n
noble double, but the W..I.1II111' hones
were dashed when Jack Mever fanned
(1 Mever hit n sharp grounder Insliln
of llrst, mill IVanco run In uml over tn
Held It lie fumbled II. recovered ntul"
picked up the hall In plenty of Hum

t filler, collided "benk-nt- r ntul went
down wllh 11 trash Pubskv was dni-i- ,l

hut Ki ntiior wits worse olT. break-

ing his nose In a n.tsjy wa). and pnss- -

Ing out cut Inly llebsky iilsn nursed
11 badly bruised nose for tinother

iind then had tn letlrc It vtns it

gnme of subtltutlons. and the sqorcrs
. . . ., ,.......,.. ,

slide for 11 scorer to gtt brain fever.
Variety. ,

The changes were about on this ear-

lier- Hoove- stinted III to pitch, with
Ilddle (''ernjiule. pin) lug short When
Kcntnor wnH knnikcd out. Klbbey took
Ids plu.ee In center Hi eve didn't have
his nlk'hlng.c lollies on, although Ih"
liullrrn dliln't get 11 hit lit the two In-

nings that he- - twirled, while he, had
four Htrlke-out- s to ills' credit Ho is-

sued three passes, however, nnd
to gu back to his old position

al short Klbbey then cniiie In from
center to pitch. II IVmiinilex went) Into
left. Ilnrni) Jnv shifted from left to

cenlei. ntul J. rirn.inde. went out to
right night on top of this inlx-u- p

Dolisk- - letlrcd. nnd niinlup wort to
see onil The Juniors hud to get Into
this gnme. too. nud In the seventh put
Cliniirii In center Jn place of Wiikltn.
nud Veinoto 111 left llistiinl of Nil. So
vvlint eotilil the poor stunts do but
cuss, espeilnllv its the e.tptulns didn't
si em lo think It nceessnry to nnnoiinio
these ehangts, taking It for grunted

that tlfu men in tho press box were
mind rcudirif.

The feature cute 11 of the g.tmi wns
In the llftli Inning, when Schiinian
drove 11 twinllim llv lo eleoi right,
tlftikl run rot' It and Waklta caine ovtr
to bin It li'ltn up The ball bounced out
eif Oznkl'H glove nnd was scooped 111

Ii) Witklln before It tiiiuhiil the
g ml Umpire lliishnell thought so,

nl tiny rule, for lie' called Sihnin.ili
out There Wcto m hi) who thought
Hint the center lle'leler in.itlej a pick-ti- n

of It
The figures:

STAItS
All 11 llll SII PO A

III I VO,

Sclllliuull, c
lint lis. :tb ..
Jo), If-- ..
II II. rf .

II I'll lialiile., .l

Diibskv, 2b I

WInni'. 11. . 1

Klbhe), ef.p ... .4
Dtinlnp, 2b
J l'i inimli'.. ft 1 n

Totals .::i. 072 27 10 il

J. A (' JUNItiltS
All It llll SII I'l) A 1:

Savval. 21 11 a 1

Vumushlro, p . , . . :: n

Kmio. lib .,., t

Mutsiilehl,' ii . c 1; i :
Wiikltn, e'f ... 2 (1 i i)

if r. 1 n a i
Mutlll),!, on I 0 .0 0

Nil. If 2 it ft ft 0

(linuiii. tf .., I) l)',D I 0

W'tuotu. f .,. 1.1 ft D l 0

Totals Ift I 3 I II

J. A - JtlNKHIS
Huns , . . Il l 3 l li ft ft ft n I

I hi si hits . . ft ft .' l 0 (t ft (I (I 3

STAItS
Huns . ft 2 ft I 0 0 1 ft (I

ll.tse hits 1 2 (1 2 2 0 0 tl '7
SIJM.VAHV

Three-bus- e lilt W'liino:
ilznkl, sncrlllee hit, Yuiiiimlilrn: In-

nings pitched, by Iltove 2, Klbbey 0;
sit ink out, by Hecvo 4, Klbbey (i,

(r buses on linlli' nit Reeve
3, Klhhoj 1; hits, ult llvovo 0, Klbbey

TO ENGLAND

"" isananamoKii w til proiuiuv
make it trip to llngl mil lo show th
KrltMurs how they swim In Hawaii.
Immcdlatclv after the OHinpIc games
al Stockholm If Duke goes he will
have a thance lo land one of the swim-
ming lassies of the world, the lnlllh

thninplonshlp. He may nlku
,"llr "ennaii)

A .M'l York illspulili of Mil) IK

""J"
After their trip In Stockholm, the

American aipiiitlc lentil tnn nieeptaii
Invitation to ninpeto In Kngl.ind Tim
"l objection to the trip. aicordliiK
lei otlo Withle of the Nutlottni Swlni-inln- g

('otnliultee. Is the custom ob-

taining In Knglnnd for drawing for
hent

'W'hhle linn wrltlett tn Hngland. urg-
ing that for this occasion, nl least. llu
American wnv of running the hints
be lidoptcel The principal event In

which Americans will take part. If
the trip Is taken, Is the !no-nr- d rh

of Ilnglaud, tn be held lit llm
pool of the Osborne baths at

Manchester on Jitlv 28 This men
ranks us a world's classic and Iiimmiih
not fcntiind by international meets
Is attended by swimmers of nil tuitions
who aspire to the title of supremacy
The program Ini hides ciirnlviils at Lon-

don. Liverpool. Sheilleld nml Leeds.
Negotiations also nre under way for

11 toinpi llllve tour of (iermaii) after
the Ilngllsii trip
h H ! 4 ! ! i ? ! ! ! 4 ! ! 4

.1 Yntnashlrn 7; pissed ball, Schiinim:
left on bases. J A C J, Stars t! Tlnio
of gutne. 1 hour J.1 minutes; umpire.
Iltishiiill; scorer, I, liediugtoti

J A. OS.
Alt It III! SII PC) A II

Chlllliigworth ss .." tl II 0 2 '1 1

Kualll, cl I 1 fi 0 1 1 ti

Maiklimn. 'Ih r, 0 0 1 1 1)

I'ruiicii, 2I1 (I 1 0 :t 1

llnmplon. If " 2 2 1 1 1 I

Notley, rf r, )) 0 0 I 11 11

Uruns, 11, ...... ..r, 2 - t) 11 ti I

llrllii, c r, tl 1 n 7 t n

Mcdclros, p 1 11 0 0 2 r 2

Totnls in 5 11 1 29M.I 7

Two out when w Inning run was
scori d

WAI ANA IIS.
AM II llll SII Pi) A II

J l.opes, ss .' 1 I 0 I) : II

I. l.opes, rf .' 0 I II 0 il 0
M Pllltll. 21 ' 2 2, II I .1 0

J. Ml')ir. .lb S 1 1 1 il 2 l

ti Vc)ir. 11 4 2 n 1 n r, n

A Simpson, v I 0 2 ill 1 0

M Itodrlgues, lh . I 0 n tl in 1

M Moses. If 4 0 0 11 ft

W Hush, ef 4 ft 1 I) 1 I) (I

Totnls 11 n $ 1 .111 le, 1

J A C
Ittins n 2 0 2 0 n 1 n ft ft li

Huff hits ...'' n 1 1 : 0 it 11

WAIANAi:
Runs 1 0 0 0 0 it n n - r,

lluse blU 1 II 1 0 ft .1 I) 1 I S

SUMMARY,,
Three-bas- e hit, Hampton; twobiso

hits. KuallJ. Sliuison 2, Hush, Plain,
struck euii, by Mi delros a. fl Mever
12: hnses nn bulls, off fl Me)cr I,
left 011 buses, J A. C S, "Aulunuc fi.

passed balls, llrlto .1; double plav, I

l.opes to Plata to Itodrlgues; hit bv
pitcher, C, Mi vet'. Time of game I

hour "Hi minutes; umpire, Ilushnell,
fcorcr, U Itedlngton

PICK-UP-

Muslim II umpired both guiues He
illdn't have ti very good dny

Kono itiucle 11 line il slab
of II iiiuuile.'s linn In the llfth

Kuulll wns the only man on either
side to get three, hits 111 tho second
gnme

I'liitu Is fond of gliiic-hmi- utile's
Tluy'ii' siiisnlloii.il but If lie evei
dtops one nt 11 erllleul inmuent

About 1.00 funs turned out for Hie

iiftctnonh'H sport. At lenbt half of
the 111 wen liiiiliug; feu the vlsltois In

titer tin il gutne

Nolle)- - slruclc out four times mil of
live at bat Tho other occ.iHlnn he got
In 111 st on Roilrlgues' eiror fl Mi')ir

hail his number.

The J A C. Juniors itluiost h id II
Joy's goal In the seventh He

swung wild it inuple of times uml then
rappeil 0110 down lo llrst which Ihu
hiiHunittu huuilleil unassisted

V iitnei imtilo 11 freak II Iple in the
tnurth or the llrst game It was

whether the bull was fair or
foil) but Ilushnell ullowesl it and.
skimming along the left foul Hue, It
Jumped Into tin automobile nml hid In
tho curhiirutcr until tho husk) lit ret

uucker wus sufel) roosting, up third.

iiew 4at!b . - uar

jpt


